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4 Naw Yobst, Sept, 15 P. M,
SHOCKING. -

The Cincinnati Chronicle tells story of black

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

,, Wasbwotow, Sept. 17, 1849. i

Difference! Between this Government and The United States mail of the Hth, from Geneva,
and due here ton Thursday, waa stolen entire tome

emlth named Qurlnnd, In that city, who about sight
years ago placed his wife In rigid and secret confine-me- nt

In (he upper part of Ms house, where she was

- WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 20. 1849.

FranceImpertinent Jfote from the French
.

' MluUterHU . Recall' Demanded by the
President Notification that His Passports

where between Geneva, and this city. The robbers
have not yet been detected, and none of the matterdeprived of all comforts, while the brute of a huaband
stolen recovered,., . ,,,MEETING POSTPONED. took a young girl to share his bed and board. The

We are iuthorlfd to state, that the meeting of

SPEECH FROM THE HON. HENRY CLAY,

Mr. Clay during his sojourn at Utlca, visited th

numerous manufacturing villages, at all of which h
waa heartily received, especially at Ciayvllla named
after himself where ha was introduced to the as-

sembly with an address, to which he made the fo-

llowing reply, which we find In letter to the Alba-

ny Evening Journal: -

Fellow Citizens. A lady friend extorted from me
the dangerous promise that I would say a few words
on this occasion. This is in violation of the rule of

preserving silence to which I Intend to adhere
throughout the Journey which I am now performing.

I aee so many ladles around me, that I am not so

well prepared as I should be for a with

death of the tyrant a few days ago, brought the af
fair to light, and the unhappy woman has been MARINE NEWS.fheclttfens, called by the Committee on the School

Report (which waa to have takon place yesterday) Is properly cared for.
postponed, on aecoant of the incjemency of the
weather, 10 Saturday, the 22d Inet., at 0 o'clock A. A REMINISCENCE OF CHICAGO.

" In the year 1835, a gentleman called upon the
wrtter of thla article and aaked him to draw a deed

M. at Matonif Hail. v

RAIL ROAD IRON.
The American Rail Road Journal, of the I8th (net

atatoa that at least 100,000 torn of English railroad

of conveyance for two lota in Chicago. It was done PORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPTEMBER 20.

Chicago was then an outpost of the West. A amall

IMIILADIJLFHIA MARKET.
Sept, 17. There was a light tockJuineae on

Saturday, and price, dosed generally lower. Gov-
ernment loana were down, and State fives also.

Cotton Buyer, have come forward teas freely
within the last few days t holder, are firm i sales of
the week foot up about 1500 bales, at 10. a 11 ic for
Uplands, and'.OI a 12 and 12J for New Orleans, the
latter for fully fair. '

' Corn la in steady request, with sale, of 15,000
bushels, mostly Southern yellow, at 65 a 66c, and
white at 60c.

Rice 3 a 4c per lb.

Exchanges The market rules nearly (gieady, with
a limited business doing In domestic at full prices ;

we quote sterling at 91 a 91 per cent., and Paria bills
at Br 20 a 6f "22.

Naval Stores Price, tending upward; 350 bb!
Spirits Turpentine .old at 38 a 39Jc ; 300 bbl. Soap
Rosin at a fl, and Tar, in small lot., at l a
12 per III.

HAITIMORF, MARKET.
Sept. 17. Flour. Sales y of 1200 bbls.

Howord Street Flour at 45; 2000 bbls. City Mills
Flour likewise changed hands at tho some figurcp.

Wheat. Supplies heavy Sales of red were made
y at 9S cenls, and of white at 103 cents per

bushel.
Corn, W hite 7E) cent's and yellow Off cents per

bushel sales at these rates.
Oats. Sales were mode y at 30 centi per

bushel.

military station had been placed there, and our In HIOH WATER AT THE BAB. 9,65.Iron hare either been received or ordered for this
dian agent's home wss there.country within the laat twelve month, at a cost of

The proprietor of thf lots said they were two of We have no arrivals or clearances to report since

are Ready, c r ,
Some allusion has been made by the "Republic"

to exiating differences between this government and
that of France.

The public have supposed that tbe origin of the

difficulty was in the reluctance of the French gov-

ernment to receive Mr. Rives, on acoount of some
dispatches which Mr. Rlvea sent to our government
while he waa formerly minister to France, and in re-

gard to the treaty of indemnity. . But I have reason
lo know that Mr. Rlvea, when he embarked for

France, did not anticipate any difficulty from that
source.

The difficulty has not arisen from that source
alone. But Mr. Poussin, the French Minister, ad-

dressed a note, on another subject, to Mr. Clay ton,

which was deemed very impertinent. The President
directed, aix weeks ago, that the offensive letter be

sent to the Government of France, with a demand
that Mr. Poussin be "immediately or tooner," re-

called..
The French Government did not notice tho d-

emandthey have had time to do it, and have not
done It.

Our Government has, therefore, intimated to M.

Poussin that his passports are ready for him.

Tuesday. There are a good many vessels in port,the finest lota for stores in the new town which was

one to whom I might address something which
would not meet with approbation.

My life is rapidly drawing to a close, and remem-

brances of my political career are crowding upon
me, to which I turn sometimes with pleasure, and

aometlmea with regret. I look back with plcasurs
upon tho history of that policy to which more than
half my life has been devoted j a policy which has
made your country independent of foreign nations,

for the season,
to grow up there. They were sold for a very small
sum to some merchant in Detroit. The Inducement
for the sale was that the merchant had promised to

NEW YORK. Cleared
17. Schr. Jonas Swift, - - - fur this port,

DISASTER
build warehouses upon them.

about five millions of dollars. 1 his resort to a for-

eign market for this important article, la very bid
policy. The Journal says, to manufacture this quan-It- y

of Iron, would require about 17,000 workmen
and making the usual allowance of five persona as
dependant upon each one, we have a total popula-

tion of eighty-fiv- e thouaand persona who have been

directly supported by the production of this enor-

mous quantity of Iron. These eighty-fiv- e thouaand
persons In their turn give support to a great many
thousands of farmers, mechanics and professional

We believe he did, and thus began the progress of and sown the seeds in this valley which have grown
to the proeperity and happiness I see around me.''

Schr. Byzantium, 'of Harrington, Me) Grace, 13Chicago. In the year 1836 and '36 speculstion, es--
days from this port for Hartford, with lumber, was

pcclslly in Western lands, was carried on to an enor If I could find any motive for departing from the fallen in with 10th inst. lat 38, Ion 73, by the W. L
Jor.es, at New York, from same port." ihe u. wasmous extent. Several New York ger.tlemen of
short of provisions, and leukine badly ; tho crew

rule of silence, except the obligation of a promise, It
would be to bestow my warmest wrshea upon a
place upon which I have been honored by bestowing
my humble name.

capital became Interested in Chicago, end enade
great exertions for It. It was well situated, and haa

worn out willi constant pumping. The first officer,
brother to the master had been buried that morning.men, who are again enabled to contribute to each
She was supplied with a cask of water, and whenother's business.
last seen was steering for Lewes, Del.I tender my sinccrest thanks to him who was inWe have said it is bad policy to resort to a for

since grown rapidly. A day or two since we saw
theeensus just taken of Chicago, 23,500 inhabitants '
The whole of this flourishing young city is the
growth of fourteen yenrs ! t in. Atlas.

strumental in expressing ao kind a remembranceeign market in this case. But we suppose there is
a. necessity for it, as our people are unable lo com

and conferring upon me ao grateful an honor.
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.I devoutly hope that happiness will continue to

SENTENCE OF THE LEHIGH RIOTERS.
The rioters who slopped tho Lehigh coal trade a

few months ago, and interfered so materially with
the interests of the State in its trade on the Delaware

pete with (he immense establishments and large cap

itai of the English manufacturers. That all the ben
FROM CALIFORNIA. encircle ynu, and that the choicest blessings of Di

NAVAIi STOKES.vine Providonce will descend upon every InhabitantFurther extracts from Lettera received by a cen- -efits arising from this manufacture do not enure to 2 25
3 15

of this beautiful valley of these fertile hills.tlcman in this town, dated,our own people, instead of the subjects of Great
Yellow Dipping
New Virgin Dipping
Hard
Spirits Turpentine y gal.- -

2 20
3 10
1 15

27
1 35

Britain, is simply owing to the repeal of the tariff of BOTH SIDES OF THE PICTURE.
Sam Fbancisco, July 31, 1349.

Schooners sell well, at present, to cany Dosacnaers1842 No wonder (he British House of Lords was Wo have presented to us very different views of 40m 1

in love with Mr. Secretary Wlkb'j Report; for and baggage up the river, and I think they will sell
well for 12 months to come for ihat purpose. As for

FIFTY NEGROES FOR SALE.
virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to the un-

dersigned by Redman Bunn, for certain purpo-
ses ; will be sold on the 9th day of October next, at
the Store do..rof Bunn 4 Knight, at Rocky Mount,
Nash County, N. C. ; one mile from the Wiminglon
& Raltigh Kail Road,

Fifty odd Likely Young Negroes.
MEN, ROVS, GIRI,S, WOMEN

AM) CHILDREN.
Among them, Two good CARPENTERS.

A I0,i irfty Shares ol stock in the Wilminirton snd Rul- -

California", from the several writcrafrom that region.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, says : "Do

90
3 75
1 (0

85
22

not advise a dog to come to California. The entire
steamboats, tliey might have to bring their fuel ull
with them j for there is nothing on this river but northern portion of California is inferior to New

Pitch 85 a
Rosin No. 1. 2 50 a

" No. 2. ia
" No. 3. n

Varnish 20 ffl

TI.WRKK.
Inferior 3 0J ia
Fair Quality 1 CO vt

LUJIHKR.STKAM MI 1,1,.

in that was contained the doctrine consummated in
this instsnce, of patronising foreign manufactures,
sjnd creating benefits for the subjects of a foreign
power, in preference to our own citizens. Five mil-

lions a year, for one item, is a pretty snug sum to
pty for electioneering hobbies, intended to secure
the "spoils" of office.

England in ovcry respect, while the southern half of

division', have had their trial at Easlon, and those

convicted sentenced os follows:
Thomas Brcisford fined $500, and S5000 to keep

the peace for five years. Williamson Riddle and
Henry Glessner, each to pay a fine of J50 and (250
surety to keep tho peace for the term of five years.
Benard Merwart, a fine of 125, 1250 surely to keep
the peace for the term of five years. Edward, a fine

of $20 and the costs of prosecution. Thos. Johnson,
alies Rippy, to pay a fine of 20 and costs of prose-

cution. Samuel Nixon, cojored, sentonced to fifteen

days' imprisonment. As the lim'o is short, we pre-

sume he will remain. John Tirney plead guilty and
was sent to the House of Refuge. John Kriss plead

guilty to the charge of assisting his brother to escape
from prison. Sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment and a fine of one dollar.

On Monday night, two persons, one the last per

the same territory is baked and burned by a scath

live oak and willow, and theso do n it extend very
fur back ; not more than a quarter of a mile at fa-
rthestthe most of the river banks being swamp.
Fisher snys he has some of the finest timber he ev

5 Of

11 CO

14 00
eigh Hail Rond. Terms mnde known on the day of
sale. B. F. KNIGHT. Trustee.

Wide boards, plank and scantling 10 00 rt

Floor lion ids 12 00 a

ing, scorching sun, for nine months in the year
without rain, or dews, and deluged during the other
three."

We ought to take the representations of both par

er saw or ever expects to see j pine, cedar and oak ;
Sopt. 30; 1819. 79.81.ome 3 lcet through ; but it is up in tho mountains I, KMlll.lt, HIVKK.

Floor Hoards I 25 O
Wide Hoards o
Scantling 3 50 (3

ties, wnti some allowances. In so large a number 5 00
4 00

80

and no way to get it to market, for the streams, i

the wet Season, are torrents; and in the rest of the
year, dry ravines, with hero and there a mud-hol- j
a man will gink up to his knees, and cattle cannot
get along at all.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

subscriber offers for sale the Houso
MHPHF. Lot wheie he now resides, and the

Lot, with tho Brick liuildini

of persons as that which comprise the California
emigration, there must be varied fortunes, and the
accounts they severolly give ore shaded or lightened,
according lo the measure of success that falls to

Hit i:.
Rough 75 n
Cleaned 3 26 (a
STAVF.S.

5v

known as the "old Williams' Caflle." Terms acson named above, made a hole in the pridon wall andCapt. Suter told we that, a year or two ago, he their lot. "Without rain or docs," ia coming It pret allred off. Philadelphia Ledger Hth. commodating, and possession given on tho 1st of
October. JOHN AlcRAK.

waa caught up in the mountains, where his mills arc

W. O. Hlid. roujh.-non- S 50 m
" ' dressed 12 00 a
" " buirel : 00 ia

it. O. Hlid. rough 8 00 ra

!) 00
16 00
8 00
8 5U Sept. 20. ' 79 6t.when the rainy season came on, and ho had to stay

dreill it was over, for he could not travel at all. The
From Fort Laramie Deal ructivc Fire

Steamer Sunk.
St. Louis, Sept. 15 A. M.

We have recoived later advices from Fort Lara

DISSOLUTION.

11 00

1 50
3 50

3 50

plains that I crossed in going lo the mines are a clay
soil, full of cracks from 1 to 3 inches wide and some
three feet deep.

2 00
4 0U

4 00

THE RICHMOND REPUBLICAN.
We insert, in another column, the Prospectus of

the paper under the above title. This is a paper of
the first class, both in its mechanical execution end
its reading matter, The paper is conducted by
Messrs. Olives P. Baldwin, and Robest M. Gal-lahc-

the latter of whom la Proprietor.

MADAME CATAUNI.
Madame Catalibi, so well known as a ainger,

and ao highly esteemed in the musical world, died
recently of cholera. The power and aweetness of
her voice, has not been surpassed. She realized a
large fortune before she wss thirty-fiv- and retired
to Ittiy, and has not since appeared In public.

PASSION FOR OFFICE.
Tho desire for holding office has become a passion

with a goodly portion of our citizens. Thia posi-
tion has been strongly Illustrated in the late union oj
the two divisions of the democratic porty. Of this
coalition the New York Enquirer says : ' The whigs
have a hard battle to fight this fall. The divisions in
the ranks of their opponents have ceased. The" principles" involved in thorn, which seemed aa firm
and aa tofty aa tho rocky Alps, havo yielded to the

THF, Copartnership heretofore exisllnir between
subscribers, under the firm of McKF.LLAR

ty strong over the credulity of tho public.
We have no doubt, from what we can gather on

tho subject, that the climale Is repulsive, and the
chief, if not the only inducement lo emigrate, is the
gold.

We doubt, very much, the judgment of those who
assert there is "no end to the gold," that is, that ic
will be forever found in its present profusion. From
other accounts, as well as those given by the gentle-
man from whoso letter we make extracts, we believe
Ihat gold has been thrown about promiscuously by

mie. Several companies of California emigrantsFire wood is worth 135 per cord at Snn Francisco

SIIINGMOS.
Common
Contract
Black's" large

15. K. Peas
I'ea Nuts
MUGAK.
New Orleans-
Porto Itieo

cV MacRAIC, is this cay dissolved by tnutUul conpassed the Fort on the 17th, and appeared in exce-
llent spirits. They wore getting along quite well.

sent. It. AlcK Kl.l.A It.and tl8 up the river on the banks, where it can be
had, and that is not in many places. So I cannot ALI'.X. MacKAIC, Jr

N. II. F.lther raitner ia uuihoriwd to uso thoGrass was more plenty on the Plains. 'I he twosee what steamboaiB will do.
As for gold, tho whole earth is covered with it.

name ol ihe mm In Hettlinu up the business.Indians who murdered Colbarn, a Santa Fe trader,
have been imprisoned in this city to await a trial by
the V. Circuit Court, to be held In April,

A deslructive fire occurred at Cape Girardlan on

(Journal and Chronicle copy 3 times. )

Wilmington, Sept. 19, 1949. 79-(-

CALL AND TRY BEFORE YOU BUY.

THKSin.SCRIIII'.R offers for sale, in his New
Groceries and Provis-

ions, ilie following articlea -- . to sold low
lor rnsii.

the night of the 12th.

volcanic power, and distributed along the margin of
streams and in river beds by mountain torrents, and
that the quantity cannot, therefore, bo Inexhaustible,
as many suppose.

The yield of gold has been entirely
wc have no doubt of that ; and it Is very certain

When on the Yuba river, I went up to the top of the
lull on the side of lite river, some' 1,600 feet, with
plates, and slid down, and look gold .cloy up in
different spots, from the top to the bed of the riv.
er, and in each plate found guld, some more and
some lce.

The work In the gold mines is of lue hardest kind.

The steamer R. venue Culler was Hunk on ihe
Lower Rapids on Thursday last.

COFFIiU.
.St. Domingo-
Rio
Java
Lnguna
Cuba
MOI,ASj.
New Oilt-nns- -

Cuba cart-o- -

Honulie
Liverpool
S1MIMTS.
N. K. Kiiin ...
Common Ciin
Whiskey
.Apple lirandv
i.u:o.
Hams, N. t '.. .

Hmte is not tar dintunt when profits can only belCiliL BniKi,vn ymgtrmeha. Free Sbllism healed, and suddenly cooled, by pouring water o
iKnm f..r tVtn.. I. I

naa disappeared "corner stone" and ail-- and No

05 ia 70
50 ra 75

5 a rj
j!

G a
7J 8

10 m 11

8 m 8)
7 at

.. 2J

in ,.)

10 0 17
10 o 1 15

27 at
M

23 ra 25
28 ra "30

fl ra Si
(i tit .

7 a 8
6 a t)

6 ra 7
b ia 6

11 ra II
a 7)

' bj

uonai democracy is heard of no more. Both havtuui. J

r tniLkeu in many pans, 111 open
inga of one-eight- to one inch wide, and in pieces 0
ihrt aillflllnat In ,,.... lnn. ..: rr.1. .

..aline Atlalrs atTtey Weal Murder on
Chipboard, &c

Key West, September 4, 1949.
The Belgian brig Marie Antoinette has arrived

here, in charge ol six persons who assisted In gel-tin- g

her off o reef. .She was on her passage from
Antwerp to Havana ; and it appears that a mutiny
had occurred on board and the captain and first

incrgea in a comprehensive, unscrupulous
incse cracKe areiccsicssiy ambitious, Abolition Coalition."

1 J ;.bL

made by scientific machinery and largo oull.iys of
capital.

The Sacramento Time relates an amusing anec-
dote of a ynnkee trick perpetrated on a Yanki-e- , it
snys: "We were accidentally listeners and not s
little amused, at a colloquy held by n long, green
Yankee with a machine similar lo a common New
England churn, which he was examining minutely:
"I bought you for a gold washer, and you are on' of

rilled with clay, and in that clay ia the goM-a- nd
there is no end to il. I had in my hand, the other

-- mi wun mis Abolition Coalition" the Southern
uemocrscy expects to go hsnd in hand, and to " sell day, a piece weighing two pounds; they s.iy there rn nominal

't. ODOR POl'TII OF A. A. WANnT-TH-
.

MJGAKS.
Barn Is of best Poilo Rieo,

" Crush d, for Coffee,
"' '' " RrClilied, a new article.

' N. O. Clarified un I loaf Sugar.
COEKEE.

20 lin;.s of best Rio,
10 " - Lagulrn.

PROVISIONS.
Barrels ol best City Mess Pork,

" " " ' Heel',
i Fullon Market Beef,

" nnd Kills of Mackerel,
IINI Dried Beef,
50 lli el Tongues, o fine article,

K'ejrsof hcki Goshen Butter, Codfish, and Irish Po- -

tna mighty meed of their isrre honors." irin-- w i
U . b

Sides, N'.C.are pieces found weighing all tho way up to 41 mate were murdered by the crew the second mate
being spared, to navigate the vessel. After the ves

their vindication of Southern rights, for the spoil,
of office. Thl. ihv pounds; but I have not seen them.

, uv l(J lIJO UUp0 0I oreaiini7

Western-.-Shoulders- ,

N. C" Western
in)Mi:.mi(i.

I saw two Germans, take out of the rocks 16 ounc the washers. Here I've lugged and backed and oack- -uu- -u , aviob porty, and building up an admin-
istration more pliant to their mercenary purposes.

ed you all through Mexico, and now you ain't worth
es in one day ; and tne same day, two others, who
worked as hard if not harder than thev did, eot onlv a conlincntal darn you've turued out only a churn;nere is ofbetrayal the South, an open 4 worm. 1 hey were w thin ten feet nf ntw . in i i n sweet-scente- d darn'd fool, ain't I?" Hersucocuu,, WI oouincrn interests, for the sake so tne worn Is a perfect lottery. wrought inlo a passion and overcome by his feelinirs

Cotton Yams-- . . .

Coin n Onaburus
N. ('. Shcclni.

Fl.Olilt.
Canal
Crn--
Meal

sel went ashore, the second mate gave information
of the facts lo ihe wreckers, by whoso afsistance
the murderers were secured, put in irons, and
brought before tho authorities. They will be sent to
Havana, and delivered into the Imndsof the Belgian
Consul. The vessel was libel and 1900 salvage
awarded.

The brig Judson has been repaired, and sailed.
The schooner Sylvester, from New York, sailed
hence for Braios, on the 23ili of August. The

yis tor mis mild, plessant climate," it is the worst he seized an axe and entirely demolished the churn

oi tne money which office br'ngs. A war, In league
wuh this base coalition is to b: waged upon a south-
ern planter and slave-holde- r, that our very chlvalric

one Providence ever made; morning and evenlne casting the cog-whe- nnd crank nearly into the mid-
dle of the Sacramento.cold, raw, danp; just as we have it when the winduenrcracy may nave the chance of bending the sup- - nominalhas been N. E. for a day of two ; only colder, and Much disorder still prevails in tho towns of Cali

from noon to midnight It blows a gale. All on the

5 75 t no
7 00 ra 7 50

'i ra :,7j
00 a li)

ra 5
0 ra 20
7 ra ii

20 ra 21
65 ia 75

ii ra 5
35 ra

i ra 0
eo o 90

coast, the middle of the day hot, snd hotter up in the
fornia, though there is some improvement In this re-

gard. Life end property are bolh still unsafe In
Iheae mongrel congregations. Order and quiet ars

Cotton
Kutier.
Cheese .

Beeswax
Hay
SoilJ)
Feathers
l.ard
Lime-

schooner Governor, Arnold, from Philadelphia, put
in here, obtained supplies of wood and water, and
sailed for New Orleans.

........ uDO IO puwer, lor pay. The honest, upright
and sagacious patriot who'now fill the Presidential
Chair, U to be denounced, and attempts made to fill his
place by some charlatan, who will become the obse-
quious serv.r,, to clique, and clubs, formed for sel-fir- h

and ambitious purposes.

Ines; at night, cold and dry ; on the coast, cold
and damp and foggy. That ia California you msy
depend upon it.

preserved at Ihe mines, if we may believe the gene-
ral statements in this respect. One reason of this

tntoes; I'Ma. of Nod i, Wnter nnd Butter Trackers;Boxe, f Soda Crockets; Colgate's best pole Soap;
Hull A Son' Candles, 5 s 4 u'a, Adamnntine Csn-dle- s;

Tobacco, several qualities; Cheese, best quali-
ty; Pepper; Spire; Ginger, Cloves. Nutmegs, Cinna-
mon; Allnni; Copperas; Salaralus; Kpsom Snlis;
Indigo; Mrs. Miller's Snuff, in bladders a nd bottles
Pepper-Sauce- ; Mustard; Roll Brimstone; beM Green
and 41lork Teas; Kegs Nails; Pirkles, half gal. snd
one gal. jars, mixed, and Jerkf ns by the gal ; Gene-se- c

Flour, bbls. and half bbls.; Rice; MoUssrs;
Crockery, n good otsortment ofrommon; Flour
buckets; Sugar buckets; Wsterpails; Psinted buck-
ets and Tubs; CednrTubs; Brooms, Scruband Pop
Corn Brooms; Stone Jars and Jugs, from one qt up
10 4 gals ; Shot, and the best of Powder; Bales of
Cotton Osnnbiiriis and Shirtings. All of the above
articles will be sold at retail or wholesale. I will try
and keep all of those atlicies fresh ssi can receive
'.hem every week from tho North.

I will also attend to ihe sale of all kinds of Coun-
try Produce, except Timber, and will endeavor to
jjivr general satislncllon. GEO. H. KbXLT.

Wilmington, Sept. 20. 79-t-

s, that the miners are constantly employed : snd anThe people of this Union cannot find In General Vl.lt of the Pope to the U. 8. Frigate Con other is found In the character of the oonulation
arge portion of whom are Am rlcans of Integritystitution.

A correspondent of the Herald describes a visit COMMERCIAL.and of Industrious habits. If not hiirhlv ednmirHm

they possess the virtues that renders society mostthat the Pope made, at Gaeta, to the U. S frigate
Constitution :

i a tlob any thing to justify theconduct of the Dem-ocrat-

Party, in the virulent and malignant c.lum-nj- r
with which they assail him. Led on by the

Union, unsurpassed In ferocious vulgar-
ity and falsehood, the party pes will not cease to
m.sreprewm every act of the present administration,
and shamefully sbuse the credulity of those citizens
who rely on their tru.hfulneM. No mag.mi,y on
the part of the President, nor irenero... f..iu.

The Arrival of two German Republicans
The Health of the City.

Bostom, September 1512 M.
Colonels Henry Ncy and Villcchamp, of the Uer-ma- n

republican army, arrived here this morning in
the brig Chenamus, from Gibraltar. They escaped
across ihe mountains, disguised as sailors, snd after
undergoing grest hardships, succeeded In getting to
Gibraltar. One of them was carried on board the
Chanamus in a sack.

The number of deaths for the week ending y

was 1C0 showing a large decrease; 47 of thesa
were of cholera.

secure, there and elsewhere, and without which no
community can bs long prosperous or happy." Seon after the parly of officers reached the Con- -

REMARKS ON' MARKET.

Transactions incc Tuesday have been ligh- t- the
inclemency of the weather yesterday prsvenum,

.tnnnl, l.nlnn J r

vve conclude, for the present, by reminding ourlitution, the batteries on shore and on board the
hip In the bay, announced that his Holiness, the readers of a homely but sensible adage, and which

in I i If A m inv nlKnr rAA i V. ; ... .Pope, and his Msjesty, the King of Naplea, were
he part of the Whig, can soften the asperity ofthe.. asMUi. Themsiierh..! ..

afloat, and In a few minutes these distinguished
monarchs reached the deck of the Constitution, and

...u.ii uciiik uone oui 01 doors.
Tuesday Inst, one lot of 100

bbls. Yellow Dip was sold at 12,25 pur bbl., and on
Wednesday morning another lot of 100 bbls. was dis

raosPECTUs.
RICHMOND" REPUBLICAN.THEere received with salutes of twenty-on- e guns each t

the yards were manned, the marines presented arms, New Scrape
posed or at 12,20. On lot of 50 bbls
was sold ut 11,25. DAILY, AND WEEKLY.and the. band played an appropriate air. The King

nspected minutely every part of the ship, accom

Philadelphia, Sept. 16 P. M.
A woman named Charlotto Levering, In a fit of

passion on Ssturday night last, seized a large car
ving knife, and plunged it into the body of a man

j u.u iiinign, rerjr goOU. 111.
very well to let well enough alone."

From Nova ScotiaGreat Falling Off In the
Crope iic.
Boston. September 15, 1849.

Several vessels have arrived at thia port from Nova
Scotia, loaded with live stock. They report that
the drought has cut off the crops to such sn extent,
that the cattle cannot be supported there the comini
winter. Oxen can be purchased there for 120 per
yoke, snd horses for one quarter their value. Fann-
ers, owning ssveral cows, are giving away two to
have the third one fed through the winter.

panied by a numerous and brilliant staff, and expres
Sna.TsTuBrEMTiNB.Tronsac.ions ore alim.-T- ho

Inst sale we hear of was t 27 cts. per gal.
Tibb.-T- wo Rarto cormnon short Timber were

disposed of on Tuesday evening, at 2,00 per M. ft.

sed himself In terms of high satisfaction.

. "tuirami iaaw
mVr.Th C0"cili,rt0nlnJklndn" ""'beencon, umely. The Whigi should now look
s7L7h ,hCir "nd Prveit.wherewith to bless our country.

POWDER MILlIxplOSION
A cylinder mill, connected with Messrs. Ham-mer 4 Forbe. powder work. In East Hartford, wasblown up on Thursday morning about 9 o'clock.-T- hi, mUh stained .bout 60 keg. of powder a. the

"JV ,11! "ght rep"r oflhe
the exPlo.lon was caused

" Hla Holiness wss much pleased with the 'order
nd propriely that everywhere met his eye, The """""- - onics Oull. One Flat lo.d arrived

Catholica requeated to be preaented to the Pope, and

named Louis Dod, killing him Instantly. They
wers both German., employed in the Mount Pleas-
ant Hotel, locsud in Ninth, above Chesnut street.
The murderess has been arrested.

A msn named Joseph Winks dlschsrged recently
from the frigate Raritan, and who took passage on

our jiapsr went lo
yesterday, but was not sold whsn
press.

THIS PAPKR, which has been three years under
charge of the present conductors, Olivbi P.

BALnwmand Rossbt H. O a lla h?bb, is now becom-
ing familiar to the citiiensof Virginia, lthaagrown
intofavorby thcnursult of aateady and unwaver-
ing devotion lo Vhig principles, ondbya mild but
firm ndvoency of W hig men and measures.

Having labored zealously 10 promote the election
of the patriotic and enlightened Chief Magistrate of
the nation, it is now drsirod by its publisher, toglve
it greater elliclency by on extended and gene.. I cir-
culation. They consider the unity qfttttWkig par-
ty an obieel above all personal considerations, snd
they now anpeal to the Whigs of the State to aid
them by a liberal subscription.

Tho Editors will continue logive their attention
to tho vaiious Public Improvements, and labor as-

siduously for every object calculated to enhance the
prosperity snd renown of the old Commonwealth.

PiTTsriiLo, September 16. 1S49. NEW YORK MARKET.
Scut. 7. Wa h. 1.... 11.. - . .tne cara tor Baltimore, on Saturday night, fell ofThe old church, which has ben used as a

shop was set on fire st 3 o'clock this mornin

the Captain ordered them to be formed into two
llnee. His Holiness then passed along the entire,
giving them his blessing, and made a prayer to God
for their aalvation. The ceremony waa grand and
imposing. "

The El Nspolino, of Naples, thus announces the
arrival of (he Conatltution at Gaeta, and the visit of
th officers to tho King and the Pupa, with the Hon.

near Gray's Ferry. The wheels passed over hisAN EASY RULE FOR FARMERS
A Quarter of h.n" u r- - ., . and entirely consumed. The new building, adjoln- -ngusn measure ofi .. . j j i g, wnicn was nearly completed, was slso destroy- -,T"" o If you e thai quoted st edwimings, ii ia seven shillings a busheL A

John Rowan on board : NAVAL.multiply by seven snd
mining u twenty-fou- r cenli
you leave II 63 per bushel. Tbe Constitution arrived at Gaeta on the 1st of The frigate Raritan, 44, the flag .hip of ihe Home

...... Ui 11 un-- 10 jiMie irom 1111s mar-
ket, later than what appeared in our last. The slock
market is dull snd heavy, and tho downward tenden-enc- y

continues. U. S. Cs, 1667, have receded and
thoac of 1368, .

Colton.-T- he market was easy for buyers early In
the week, which waa partially Increased by the
steamer's new., to that sales were made at Jc. decline
from tbe highest point of the season-sa- les 8 a 11

Rlcs.-- In moderate domand", and principally of a
retail character. The sales Cur the week are 800 tcs
atl3,25s3,81.

Naval Storea.-Rou- gh Turpentine Is easier, with

Isst month, snd after firing a national salute, which
was returned from the fort, Mr. Rowan took the of-

ficers on shore and presented them to the King, who

aqusdron, leavea ua to-d- for the Gulf 0f Mexico
and the Weal Indies. Her mission is doubtless con-
nected with the troubles in Cuba, and ths Round
Island expedition. The following vessels In

neck, killing him Instantly, and severing the head
from the body.

SHOCKING RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

As the first train for Watertown was running over
the Fltchburg rail road thla morning, it met at Som-ervlll- e

the Wallham train for this city, which had
juat .topped at the station for passengsrs who were
In waiting. Among the number wsa Mr. Amo. F.r-bank- .,

.hoe dealer at 33 Merchant'. Row, who was
probably standing between the two track, not per-
ceiving tbe spproah of the up traln. He was struck
by one of the csrs of this train, which threw him
backward across th ;rack, and the cars pssalng di-

rectly acros. his body, mangled him In a most ehoc-In- g

manner, and killed him almost Instantly. Mr.
Fairbanks was highly esteemed by all who knw

received them most graciously, expressing himself

the Daily Paper, by mail, 18; Semi-Weekl- 15;
Weekly $2, j be paid invariably In advance.

ADVKRTISINO.
The Republican affords one of the best medium,

for country nnd city .dvertlseraent., of any journal
in the State. The terms are:

In Dally Paper-O- ne square (15 lines) 50 cms
first Insertion 26 cenls each continuance.

In Country Papcr-- 75 centa per squsre, first In-
sertion, 37 cent, for each continuance.

Address, RO. II, OALLAHER,
Proprietor.

Ssptembcr 20. 79-t- f.

dltion to the Rarlun, are either already In the Gulf
gratified by the visit. On the following morning
Hia Holiness the Pope expressed to Mr. R hi. de-

sire that the officers of tlx Constitution be likewise

THRILLING SCENE.
A thrilling scene wss wltneeaed in Baltimore on'

rw?ar. chM- i- T,yior ,he c,,Mcr
Baltimore, was driving hia to dsuehter.

to acbool, when the vehicle came in eonuct with a
dray and upset. The horse taking fright, ...rtfioff at the top of hi. .peed, carrying the vehicle wi,h
him, Mr. Taylor and hi. ehildnni atUI beln, i,id,ItwaadMhedooB,pL8Ulrlo plee- -i Md
eipeeaedlhet the Uimatea were killed. But
innately neither of then, received any aeriou. laJ.J waa on. of the moat remarkable escape. on r,
cord.

j presented to him, and accordingly the officer, were

or on tne coaat or Cuba, or on their way to those
countries, vlx - the corvettes Albany, and Saratoga,
the steamera Water Witch, and Oen. Taylor, and the
schooners Wsve, and Flirt.

The corvette Portsmouth dropped down from the
Navy Yard yesterday, and anchored off the Battery
She will sail very soon as flsg-shl- of ihe African'
Squadron, with Commodore Gregory on board.

A'. V. Journal 0 Cemmrc.

saics 01 i.wv oois. worth county at 2,63 for old and
2,75 for new. Spirits of Turpentine is a little lower,

with sales at 35 a 37, cash and 4 months. Pitch is
higher, with sales st 1,37 a l.SO. Rosin ia nearly
out of market, and In consequence Is higher, with
sales si 11.10 a (1,15 for Wilmington, in yard, and

1,20 a 1,26 deliverable; and on Saturday some
North county aoldaHl.IOon the wharf. Tar dull
at 1,88.

notified and the presentation came off to the evident
delight of the offioera, who are said to have much ad-

mired ths Pope's simple and prepossessing manners,
snd Impressive chilstlsn benevolence ol speech.
Hla Holiness sroke approvingly of the officers, and
dismissed them with his blessing."

COAL ! COAL!!
mm, and hid recently moved his family to Somer 9fVi TOHS of best quality red ash schrened CoalyJJ put np expressly for family use, and for salevllle, wher. he had erected a beautify mansion.

by WM.M.HARR1SS Agt.Boiton Journal.
Sept. 18. 79.


